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Sons and Daughters of Oregon:
Oeprge Rossman, Justice of n-pre- me

court; Robert J. Hen

FIll'S CIPIII
i la. every department, the First
tvant&Ucftl church it planning for

rousing tall campaign.
To thta end Dr. Emory W. Pet-ticor-d.

the pastor, la going hack
to the beginning of biblical stud-
ies la the Thursday night prayer
honricea. and In trpatintr tha tmnv

SUNDAY
Continuous

Performance
Both Days

2 to 11 P. M.

dricks, writer and historian; Hal
D. Patton, pioneer; John J. Mo- -
cau. Grand Lodge trustee and
founder of Natlre Bona and A
Daughter of Oregon; Judge Pe
ter; H. D'Arcy. pioneer: B. F

;of Genesis, chapter by chapter, and Mulkey, Grand Lodge trustee N.
3. ft D. of Oregon; Ray A. Den
ney, chairman.

Grand lodge officials and i presents hislarge delegation from Portland
lodge No 1 will be In attendance.

Children Mix
Paint, But Nof

In Right Ways
Half a dozen children between

the; ages of fire and eight early
yesterday morning dumped a'
quantity of calcimine out of a

All Bright Clean New Stock, well displayed. Rows upon Rows
of the worlds finest foods, table after table groaning with an
over load of provisions. Shelves too are Bulging, loaded to the
gords with foods, the handy work of scientists from all over
toe wide world. Refrigerator cases Actually Burdened with
5h 5 Cream Butter, milk and cheese from the Most
Scientifically Operated Creameries who flatly refuse to buy
milk from other than contented (or, at least from cows spend-
ing not less than half their time improving by sleeping and
eating properly). Meat counters, such a toothsome looking lot
of fine meats. Tender, why, do you know some of the meatis so tender you can poke your thomb right through it Espe-
cially is this true of the hamburger. Fresh fruit and vegetables
in glorious abundance. Oh yes, almost overlooked the fish de-partment. We get our fish from the bigest ocean in the world,to oUier words we're trying to tell you in our modest way we'dbe glad to have you come in and see us some time.

house at 760 Rural avenue, where
Henry Lehman had prepared to
refinish the walls, he reported to m

connecting tnem with his exten-
sile trarel In the Holy Land.

Continuing and Interlocking
therewith, he will each Sunday
morning this fall give expository
Ti sssagea of the book of Matthew,
cjiapter for chapter, which when
completed will hare laid the bibli-
cal foundation of the church.

To further this program; the of-
ficial hoard has designated Sun-
day, October 16, a rally day, when

a all-da- y meeting will be held,
and at that time the dining room
of the church will be at the nerv-fc- e

of the Tisitors. All department
head are now arranging for therally program.

The anthem work and the male
cuartet, together with the pipe

. organ and piano under direction
4t Lawrence Mares and J. H. Frie-ae- a,

will prorlde the special mu--c
for these meetings, which are

already drawing unusual crowds.

ill!IIEf! CMPTEf!

TO 8E RECOGNIZED

'Salem Lodge No. 2, Natlreons and Daughters of Oregon Ista be instituted Friday night,
Pt I at a banquet to be heldt the Masonic temple from 7 to
o'clock, at which time election

ef officers of Salem lodge No 2

police. They alao took a brush. '

Officer George Edwards aided
Lehman in ascertaining the Iden-
tity of the mischerlous children
and conferred with their parents.

7fwho agreed to reimburse Lehman
for his loss.

oyiOHKina Yovtvt Heard
Him on the Radio

Now See His
Mighty Picture!
FOR THRILLS IT

v . f

HAS NO EQUAL

u
.win iaice place and Salem lodge
will become a reality.

Speakers will include Douglas
JicKay, president Salem chamber
of commerce; Walter Meacham,
president Grand Lodge Natire

Everyone Saved at Emmons"

Salem s Most
Headaches art traced S9

often to eyestrain that its
trrV Uf have scientist'
cplitnetrie examination.

'Obey my lust rno jf
Not a Chain Store

At the Market Commercial at CourtSTARTLIMGi" tiona o r
Par the nennltv Fresh new stock

Snow Drift
Shortening 4Closed all day Tuesday. We're going to

attend the Legion Convention.
83cPound Pails.Saturday nieht the doors will closo on tho .,nnr.An4.j u .IIDGET MARKET

As a Little
Inducement

to have our many cui-tome- rs

try the West's
finest Baking Powder.
The Crescent people are
giving a small bottle of

Pure Vanilla
Flavoring

with each One Pound
Can of

Crescent Baking
Powder

we are offering on our entire stock of men's clothing and furnishings. Er-er-y
claim we made as to the high quality of the merchandise erery nrom-te- ewe made,--has been fulfiUed, as only the crowds who visited usThursday, the opening day for this greatest of bargain festivals.

Look at these brandsStetson, Arrow. Bradley, Cooper, Sealpax, Shirtcraft, ete.

White Star Tuna
Fish

small size cans

3 for l 25 c
New Pack Alaska
Pink Salmon

One Pound or3 Cans ZOC

Golden Key Milk
Tall n or?
Can 0 for Zt)C

Armour's Milk
Tall or--
Cans O for ZOC

Wesson Oil
Wesson's being one of
the best salad oils on the
market is very naturally
not the lowest in price,
yet it's one of the best

Originators Of Low Prices 351 State St.

SELLING MORE MEAT
Than ever, for the reason that! we have not sacrificed
quality in order to maintain a lpw price. Our prices are
lower because we slaughter and prepare our meats
here in Salem. Another feature. We are SALEM'S
ONLY MARKET HANDLING INSPECTED MEATS
EXCLUSIVELY. A guarantee of clean, wholesome
meat.

Values.
PtAT 1TIKIIS LOWEST E? 1PEHCES 20c

79c29c Vt Gallon
CansBOTH FORThis Sale Supplies Your

Every Fall Need
ACT NOW!REGULAR PRICES, NOT 'SPECIALS' stunts

Hats
One lot real (ffur felts VVC

Including Stetsons
1.95 to 4.95

Freshly
Roasted COFFEE in bulk

Shirts
A fin assortment of ma-
dras and broadcloth.

Now thej'r f5JC
Otnar lota, all stylet,

now Ste

Wa'll brook no eompotittoa.
oa our amlt valnea. Tbiak ot
it Wa'ra golnj to aall
H Tlrfla wool aalta.
soma that formerly eold mi
to $35 think of It at

Every Need for School
College Tin Pants 1.85
Leather Jackets 4.95

Milk Fed Milk Fed

Veal Steak Veal Roast
120 lb. tito lb.

Young Pig Dainty Lean

Pork Roast Loin Chops
8c lb. i 15c lb.

poundsOne lot Shirts
14-14- y2 39c

75c Bow Ties 19c

Whole sale price h as advanced 2c lb.
Shirts, Hats, Ties
See our windows.
We're going: to make
this an event you
can't overlook.

Sox
A real scoop. Soft silk
lisle hose, 10 1 A
pairs S1.00 1UC
A really fine Rollins

hose 27c and 39c

'Flavorized" meats are the most delicious cured meats
you have ever tasted. We are working to capacity to
keep up with the demand. Derby Hats 2.95

Suspenders ... 39c
Knickers ...1.3 legg'Flavorized"

2 Pound Cans 19c Pounds ... 25 C
" "r --"

Pillsbury's Pancake Flow
Wdol Dress Scarfs39c
?6 Raincoats $2.95Penis, lb. loo Collars

Arrow stiff collars q
In good style C

Handkerchiefs
Shirts and Shorts
Rayon and broadcloth.
Almost- - given o Q
away at oC

Sliced iacon, If
Ex. larga slxe.
Plain and fancy. . 3c

and hard finish 100
all worsteds as low as

14.95 -- 19.95-

Coats
The men who get these top-
coats are Just plain, lucky.
There are only a few and lt'e
first come, first served at

And ILook!
More yet! If you're from oat
of town we will puj 80 per
mile transportation If yoif
purchase amounts to more
than $10.00.

Custom Tailored
Suits 7

Toa men who hare' fladly
paid na III to $51 for oar
custom tailored clothes are
due for a ahoek. f We're
grouped two lota of fine,
sturdy worsteds and now
tailored to your lndlrldual
measure Just aa you want
them at

$21 $29

Large
Package agesAll 25c Kerchiefs PL, 19c

Solid Leather Belts....39c

Heavy wt, rayon Union
Suits 69c

White Duck Pants, hea-
vy, servic e station wt.

$1.39

Small Picnics, lb. . . 16c
ottage Rolls, lb. . .12c

Loin lacks, IbJ . J2c
Old Mill Flour Pillsbury's 4-- X Alber's Best

Patent Flour

Work Clothes
Here's a sample quality
double seamed jo
work shirts jC
Work Pants $1.69
Heavy leather

gloves 69c

Made by Pillsbury'r

49 2Si 87c
Patent Flour

49d$1.23 yA Pound
Sweaters

On lotof tin sleevelet
puli-oTe- r. Tha flneat
mad at 1.11, on
1.81 and S.8I ... OVC

$1.09t7 Sack

This Week
$8.50 All Wool

Shirts $3.95
White Caps 69c

We have
a Big

Value la BROOMS$8 Shaker Sweaters 2.93
$6.50 Worsted Coat

Sweaters . .2.95
Good Well

Made One
Dressing: Gowns, and

xsatnroDes BUY FOR

Keg. 85c Keg. 1.00

21c TIES 41c
The Biggest Value

Fresh Fresh Ground

Margarine Beef
3 lbs. 25c 8 lbs. 25c

Pork Fresh.

Tenderloins Spare Ribs
25c lb. 4 lbs. 20c

FALL, FOR for
only

SEE THE
RTCNPOWSSCHOOLPAJAMAS

It's rldlculome but we're
marked flnesbroadclotha

flannel ...... 98c Bonn's Waut2 Plan to Be Here
TodaT or 9xfnrJ.Tr

MJB CoffeeQuantities are limited and prices hold while
assortments last Be here first.

EVERY SALE FINAL
Lb. Tins. Per Lh 30c

White Wonder Soap
full Pound Bare

p xWBMi
Oven Fresh

Bread
Pound Loaf 5c

PINEAPPLE
small cans, either

; Tld Bits or Crushed

4 Cans 49C

fmm
PARTICULAR PEOPLE PATRONIZE THE MIDGET
Out of consideration to our employes wt dose at 6 p.m.
On Saturdays at 7 pjn. :

. HARRY M. LEVY, Prop.

Closed all day Tuesday We're going to
attend the Legion Convention.

Sale Ends

Saturday
Night

This Is NOT a
"Sale Store

that Juggles prices. Ne
store la Salem haa a
flaar repatatloa for

- ?t Values. PEET'S CRANin Aim crtAn426 State Street 2 Blediuxn Size Packages and 4 Full Size Bars o 7of Crystal While Soap.' AH for-i.-
0C
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